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in the face of his own mean sp iri~e~ess.
ashamed of his own thoughts.

Walt's plane left first.
T e~' sa::.::: ::.::e:.!:" go dbyes
with affection.
It struck Tom t a~ a __ S 'e:~
discretion indicated real love.
- ~ :::::e~e . 'as ::~alove , he must have done someth ing !:"::.s;:::: -.-::. ::::
- ~';a_;:.,
.
despite his own shortsightednes s _ :-::'e:· --:::.e p _ans for
the next year - they would head baC K :: -.-a~j .'''~;::J:
Carolina, and come North more s o''';:":'.
~-- c: ;:.r:is was
very reassuring to Tom.
Walt' s
~::e:::- I :=:::-a e I :.ad been
feeling very offish the last s evera: Aee: s a~d ~o d
soon go in for the already sched _ed ::es::s ::::a::
revealed the cancer that was t o '
:-:e!:" ::~o ears
the
later.
As he boarded the plane, r- - • • .... :::-:::-:ed aD
future, not knowing that bolus of ·"·...,e ·..-as ::eadi..g is
way but fearing it all the same_
ne Nas ~= = ...,r -e d hat
Walt was out there minutes ahead of .:.= , ::eaaea =or is
own future, one he was now sure his s .:: A~~_Q s
handle, and he would somehow be pa r
:
. As Tom's plane lifted off, is
that he saw a flight of
n~~e of them perhaps, making thei r
u~lson, out of the Canadian Arcti c,
wlnter feeding grounds on southe rn
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Dear Bob
Dear Bob,
First of all, let me apologize for s ea_l g your
shtick.
You created and perfected t he iterary C ub
form of epistles to the dead .
I'm r elyi g n he hope
that since you've been in both marketi ng a a public
relations you will appreciate fully t hat
~s ~s
at
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.
. m
it's an homage, or maybe what our
plaglarlS 1
'
1
ut"
advertising friends would cal a 'poo 0
.
I wil) warn our fellow Literary club
In ans~r:ige~t~way that what follows will no~ be as
bret~ren
well written as your L1terary
feellng, as funny, or as
d dad
You did write that
C~Ubc ley~~~rpSa~~nr~u~a~o:a~~ been'dead for de 7ades, that
Sln
our e letters were long over d ue. F ou r years, lS long '
~nough for you to wait for what I suspect 1S your f1rst
letter from the other side.
t

While we're getting the apologies out of the way,
also want to apologize for missing your funeral., I
was out of town on some Very Important Company BUSlness
_ you know how that goes.
Funny thing, Bob, you know,
I can't remember what the business was right now.
I do
remember that I missed your funeral.
I

Maybe it's just as well, though. This way my last
memory of you isn't of your husk in a casket, with
people going past saying how natural you look. That's
the way these things go in my family at least. Things
probably were livelier at your funeral though.
You
attracted all kinds of folks, and I'm betting they had
much more interesting things to say about you.
This way, the big event in life that I remember
about you is your wedding to Dawn. Three things stand
out in that memory:
first, your adult son announced to
the full house at Mt. Auburn Presbyterian that "It's
always been a pleasure to be able to speak at the
wedding of your father." Second, Hal Porter seemed a
little surprised that your friend the Episcopal bishop
was there, and acknowledged him with the line, "Many of
you may not know when a Presbyterian minister presides
at the wedding of an Episcopalian, the Episcopal bishop
attends." Third, the reading was from the book of
Seuss, specifically, OH, THE PLACES YOU'LL GO.
You probably don't remember the last two times we
were together.
It was after your brain was damaged by
the cancer treatments, something about white matter.
The first of those two times we were together, you were
a little addled, but you were still Bob. Dawn had told
us that you had little appetite, and 5he had to wULk Lu
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get you to eat. Your fr iend .a~ k S~~a~ a= __ ~~8~g~
that you'd be tempted by Mc Do a l - ' 5 ~3-~~=ge=s , s
e
thought we'd get you - t en 0 ~te=.
!_~ see-ed a
little surprised when two of
~~ : ==e~ ~~A~~~e~ s
showed up at noon on a weekda ~ ~~= ~e= ~~ =a:d's, but
then, who wouldn't be, u nder cr.. se ::::~=::::- ' -;:::~ a=ces?
You talked and talke d t er. aC8~= ~2e p: - f
and
you'd bought in the Caro lina 's - ~8A := ~ ~ ~ed
on
acres of wetlands , and h ow yo we~e g8~=g ~ e~ ' oy the
s unset s ov er t ho se wetlands whe:: -::'~ ''': a....-:::i ::a·...-:1 h ad bui 1 t
your new place. You bemoane d y ~~ :a=d ' s d :s a c e from
Cincinnati, and asked it we k e w a=_~=e ~ ~~ ~ a private
plane who liked the Sout h.
.. e-.-e= ~ ::e~e d t. pay for
the gas.
Li ke I said, you we~e a :~~=:e a~d_e , b t
you were still Bob .
The last time we saw eac
t:.=e~ , : ' . = t. s re you
were . You were in a bed tat. :.ad bee= ::-.o -,,-ed i
0 your
first floor study, facing a wi = 'cw ~~a~ : o~e'
t on
the garden in your backyard.
: ~e~e~e=e
at:. on
another occasion y ou had poi t:.ed ~ ~ ~e iew fro that
window and said that you had
travel, since
there was no reason why anyo
a.
to be
anywhere else in the wo rld t .a~ a~ ~.at window, looking
at that garden.
Dawn had e ngaged a you g a .. - ex-remely comely
nurse for you.
She was massagi 9
r arms, care s sing
your forehead, and I hat e to a i , Bob, but the
thought that popped int o my ead wa s ":)a mn, it' s almost
worth dying for." Mark Sc har eased y guilt over that
thought, when I later confessed it a
he shot back ,
"Well, you know, that's the way Bob wo Id have wante d
it. "
Maybe t here was s ome essencia B b, even at the
e nd.
Dawn said that a fter Be . Ka f an ca e to see you
just bef o r e you died, you as k ed aft:.er e'd l eft, "Who
was that?" She said, "Bob, t at. was Be Kaufman from
THE ENQUIRER. He came to inter ' ew 0
for your
obituary." According to Dawn, y
responded, without a
pause, "If I had known that ,
:a e g ' ven him a
bigger pencil."
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Ben Kaufman did pretty well with the pencil he
had, Bob.
The headline of your obit was "Norrish
Rarely Knew a Bad Day," with the subhead "Cancer
battles taught P&G exec to relish life." Since I never
knew you before your first cancer battle, I'll have to
take his word for the cause, but the effect everyone
saw firsthand.
I hope you'll be happy to know that
every morning I think about you as I recall something
from your list of things that make life worth living:
"The first sip of coffee in the morning - and the
second." That second sip is always very, very good.

r do miss going to the Club with you. You were
kind on the ride down to always ask about the latest
P&G goss i p.
I suspect you were more wired into things
than I ever was or will be, but your asking was nice.
r haven't noticed any other Club member skipping the
post - paper buffet to grab a piece of fruit and stick it
into his coat pocket on the way out the door.
Too bad
y~ur.old.acquaintance Laura Pulfer never spied you,
dlstlnguls~e~ Clu~ member that you were, exiting our
stately edlflce wlth a banana hanging out of your
pocket. That could have prompted a lively column on
the theme of "What exactly do they DO in there?"
To bring you up to date on the ~uings on in the
Club, the youth movement continues in full force.
Like
you, I think it's great to have a place where you can
be pushing 50 and be in the vanguard of the youth
movement.
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A remarkable thing happened at the Club last year .
The President's address may - stressing may - have
touched on the possibility of considering the majority
of the human race eligible for membership.
It was done
with such delicacy and such a kind of "sin that dare
not speak its name" touch that I'm not really sure that
was the point.
In any event, to date the eternally
feminine still fails to lure the Club to perfection.
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Also noteworthy at the club, our friend Bob Hilton
read his "swan song," but somehow I don't think we've
heard the last from him.

thE

On the soap works front , I miss your appearing at
my office door now and then and saying "Let's go have

tha
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coffee." As a retiree, yo . 'e:-e ::...:: :. =_:::::: ~ - ';~:-:r
own . With you, it was ne e!:" :..:. ~:= =::.= 5:'= :'::'=:'~:: ::2ar es
Lamb described in writi ng abc:.: = ::':'5 ~-~ !:"e=:.:-e7.e::~ :rom
the East India Company.

::e.

As ·..• :-:a~

:::a=-=-e~

=::e

superannuated man," he. cou ci.n,' :' 5::5=~:'= ::~: ::_0cdllldL'adel.' ie in his vis~ts t o :::.~ = :~~= :::: =:=:. c:es .. .. e
had, it seemed to him t "vi o e::::_;.· !:!:"_ .~ == =::e .ca::as
betwixt" himself and his old
__ :=':;-"'::5 ::":-.:i e:-::.ered a
new world of time and leis ure :: ~a:: -=~: ~s Q: d wo r d
seem as if it had never exis ce ' a:: a:: ,
Not so with YOU t Bob.
l ,a ~e :.= '~5 ~eca'se you
had never really quitted t he ::.rs= .. r:"=' , :: ~e 1;,' r d of
other interests, the world 0 cs:.de.
5_ yo:.:r
ra sition
to "woolgathering," as you ca_:ed .:.:: , '.,.-a s:: ' :: -= r you
like a different life entire:
I've given your pape r 0:-: re=:.re~e:::: :: 0 ~' ~ce a few
P&G retirees.
Whenever poss~ D :"e : ::e:":" ::~e~ :: ' e story
of how you went to a fun drais:.::g ~a=~~e c s~ rc : y after
you'd given the paper, and t: :' 0 Y'c:..:.= caiJ:' e co panions,
who included a local TV repor er ~~~
' d ' st
written a Literary Club paper :: re:::.rexe.
entitled
"Woolgathering."
I detail j s
as
did 0 me how
you explained the derivati on -= c~: w rd, from the
practice of impoverished Engl ' s .. peasa . ts wandering
from hedgerow to hedgerow, ga ~er~::g a y t fts of wool
that branches may have pull ed :r ~~ - ~e f_ocks; from
this word had come to appl y t
a::y des tory activity .
And I finish, though probably W :'C!:"-.l. [.'.e l evel of
suspense that you managed t o b i :'d u _ , by relating how
the reporter listened wit h grea inr. eres to your
explanation, and your summa ry f
r paper, and posed
to you this telling questi on, " S a b, do you spin the
wool?"
t

To get back to the f irm, yo
sed to say of our
work, "Half of what we do si mp y s
d not be done ."
If there's anything that t he ast 18 months has shown,
it's that you were right.
Unfor~
ately, it's like the
old joke about half our adver tisi 9 being wasted .
We
can't figure out which ha lf that is.
But we're getting
there, Bob.
I haven't encountered anyone at the place, though ,
that brings the touches you brought . No one else has a
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picture of the shack where Dylan Thomas wrote his
poetry hanging on his office wall. No one else has a
framed copy of a Head and Shoulders print ad, the sole
function of which was to prompt the question "Why?"
That was y our set - up for the lengthy account of
how you had gone with one of your notoriously bluenosed
colleagues to me et wi th a consumer group on the subject
of P&G's depiction of women in advertising; there you
heard that the "new fresh scent" emanating from the
bottle in the print ad was really ejaculate emanating
from the phallic bottle, which happened to be
embroidered on the back of a young model's clothing.
With anyone else, that would have been the climax, if
you will, of the story . For you, the punch line was
the shades of purple your colleague turned as he
brought the me eting to an end.
You wouldn't recognize your old department. We
don ' t even have "Public Relations" any more.
We have
"External Relations". As near as I can tell, "external
relations" covers a lot of Procter people meeting with
each other .
I could be wrong about this, though,
it's early going.
Wel l Bob, the aroma of the buffet is beckoning.
Stomachs are growling, and whistles are crying to be
wet, so I 'll c lose for now.
Wish I could say "Write soon."
Your friend,
Paul
Paul Franz

